
Happy water * - endless Belu filtered water for your table    3.5
Gallivant x Gusbourne Brut Reserve 2019    17

Starter
Chalk Stream trout, pickled beetroot, horseradish buttermilk
English burrata, roasted leeks, pistachio mojo verde, granola

Main 
Thirty day aged ribeye on the bone, Gallivant steak sauce
Whole Rye Bay brill, cream sauce, caviar

Sides 
Layered Baker’s potatoes, caramelised onion, sage
Local greens, harissa yoghurt, toasted almonds
Watercress rocket salad, Evita apple, Rosary goat’s curd dressing

Puddings
Lemon treacle sponge, toffee lemon sauce, pouring cream
Dark chocolate terrine, hazelnut praline, yoghurt sorbet

* Happy Water: every penny of this £3.5 goes to Blood Cancer UK

Please tell us if you have any food allergies.   
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. This gets 
distributed to everyone with our Gallivant Wellness Charter, Harry’s Inspiration Fund, 
bonuses and benefits.

Sharing feast
Sharing feast 75 per person



Happy water * - endless Belu filtered water for your table    3.5
Gallivant x Gusbourne Brut Reserve 2019    17

Starter
Warm squid salad, braised puy lentils, nduja, oregano
Ember-roasted leeks, pistachio mojo verde, granola, pink onions
Chalk Stream trout gravadlax, pickled Kent beetroot, dill buttermilk

Main 
Charred greens, pine nut and black pepper cream, pangrattato
Hake, soy and ginger broth, samphire, greens, pickled mussels
Roasted Romney lamb chop, smoked shoulder, labneh, salsa verde

Puddings
Rhubarb sorbet, lemon yoghurt, oat crumble, lemon balm
Masala chai apple pie, cold custard
Golden Cross goat cheese, quince chutney, black pepper crackers  

* Happy Water: every penny of this £3.5 goes to Blood Cancer UK

Please tell us if you have any food allergies.   
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. This gets 
distributed to everyone with our Gallivant Wellness Charter, Harry’s Inspiration Fund, 
bonuses and benefits.

Private dining
Sample menu 75 per person



Happy water * - endless Belu filtered water for your table    3.5
Gallivant x Gusbourne Brut Reserve 2019    17

Starter
Seared scallops, celeriac and apple sauce, hazelnut crumb

Fish 
Double fillet of turbot, smoked bone broth, spring vegetables

Meat
Tamworth pork ribeye, wild garlic relish, salt-baked turnip

Pudding
Myatt’s Farm Rhubarb sorbet Oxney Organic Rosé mimosa

Cheese
Lord London, Gallivant quince chutney, lavosh

* Happy Water: every penny of this £3.5 goes to Blood Cancer UK

Please tell us if you have any food allergies.   
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. This gets 
distributed to everyone with our Gallivant Wellness Charter, Harry’s Inspiration Fund, 
bonuses and benefits.

Private dining
Sample menu 95 per person


